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i REMEMBER.

I remember, I remember
When I just began to creep,

How ICrawled straight into mischief—
HowI wouldn't go to Sleep—

Ilbw I pnll'd the table linen
- With its contents on the floor;
How my mother spanked me for it,

- Till my tender flesh was sore.
I remember, (remember

When I used to go to school,
HoW Ikept a watchful eye on

The school mastersrod and rule-;
How Icut up monkey shines

Every time Ms tuck was turned—
How I sometimesused to catch it,

When I'd not my lesson learned.
I remember, I remember

When (went a hooking peaches,
How a dog came out and caught me

By the surplus ofmy breeches ;

How I hung on to the bushes—
How the dog hung fast to me,

Till my crying brought aman who
Flogg'd me most " orful-E."

•

I remember, I remember
, When the girls Iwed to hies
How I thought it rather funny,

But it gave no extra bliss; *
Now tl siezes me with rapture,

Now itfills my soul with joy ;

Yet with manhood's blissful pleasure, •
Would that I was stills boy.

A 'CREDIiORIS• S'rRATAGE3I.
A. week Or two ago, four creditors started

from in the sametrain of ears, for the
purpose of attaching the property of a cer-
tain debtor in Farmington, in the State of
Maine. He owed each one separately, and
they each were suspicious of the object of
the other, but dared not say a word about
it. So they rode, acquaintances all, talking
upon everything except that which they had
most at heart. Whenthey arrived at thede-
-pot at Farmington, which was three miles
from where the debtor did business, they
found nothing to " put 'em over the road,"
but a solitary • cab, towards which they all
rushed. Three got in and refused admit-
tance to the fourth, and the cab started. -The
fourth ran after, and got upon the outside
with thedriver. He asked the driver if he
wanted to sell his horse. He replied that
he did not want to—that he was not worth
more than S5O,but he would not sell him for
that. He asked him if he would take 3100
for him. He said yes. The " fourth man"
quickly paid over the money, took the reins
and backed the cab up to a bank—slipped it

4 from the harness, and tipped it up so that
the dcicir_ could not be opened, and jumped

'4-pon the horie's back and rode off "lick-a-
. ty-switch,"-while the" insiders " were look-

ing out the window, feeling like. singed cats.
He rode to a lawyer's and got a Writ made
and served, and his debt secured, and got
back to the hotel justas the " insiders "came
up puffing and blowing. TheN cabmansoon
bought back his horse for 350.2`The " sold
men" offered to pay that sum, if theifortu-
nate one, who found property sufficient to

pay hi-otvn debt, would not tell of it in
Boston;

- -11:7No HTPOCRITE.-A venerable clergy-
man in the Ind of the Pilgrims, in the course
of someextemporaneous remarks in a thanks-
giving sermon, once made the following
very candid" statement'to Ins listening flock :

It bas ever been my custom on occasions

like thisoo'thank the Righteous Disposer of
events, for the success of our fisheries. But
during the past season our fishermen have
been so very unsuccessful that really, in that
respect, there seems very little to thank God
for !",

1:1:7°NoT LONG gioce, t vo ladies were on
a downward trip, on board a Missouristeam-

er. One of them had a baby about three
months old. She said her husband had been
gocie to .California about two years and a
half. .

" How old is that baby ?" said the other
" About three months old."
"I thought you said your husband had

been gone to California two years and a
half!"

• !‘Oh yes, he has ; bu: he writ to .me."—
Exchange.

That letter must have come by male !—N.
0. Pic..

a:7DR. WA.I4. ONCE, at a dinner table,
very unwisely persisted in playing with a
cork, in such a manner as displayed a hand
long divorced from the soap water. One
guest exprvd his surprise to another, and,
in too louta whisper,exclaimed, "Heavens
what a dirty:hand !" • .

The doctor overheard, and turning sharp-,
ly around, said, "Sir, I'll betyou a guinea,
-there is a dirtier one in the company."

" Done," replied the first, sure of win-
ning. The guineas were staked, and ,the
doctor showed his other hand. He was
judged to have, won, without a dissenting
voice.

(g AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.—The ifoI7
lowing question wit( first propounded by an
anonymous Scotth maiden many years ago,
but to our irandedge has never been an•
tweeted:

"Ifa body meet a body 'cnming through
' the rye.L-It abody kiss a body need a body

cry..?"
So far as we are„informed to such mat-

ters, saysthe Lowell 'Vas, Populi, we do not
hesitate to expresss our opinion that, under
the circumstances, there is not the slightest
iicasion for tears.

071kly bars is a very good boy,"Nsaid
an old lady, " btit he , has little failings--for
there are none of us perfect—he put the cat

in thefire, flung his grandmother's wig down
the:cistern, put his daddy'S powder horn in
the stove, tied the coffee pot to Jowler's tail,
set off fire crackers in the barn, took my cap
bobbin ,for fishing lines, and tried to stick a
fork in his sister's eyes, but these are only
childish follies, anrcely worth mention•
ing."

A4I INFORTTICILTE Pmt.-" Feller
Citizens," said a candidate for office some-
wheieout West ; Feller citizens; you are
all aware I never went to school in my life
but three times, and that was atnight school.
Two nights the teacher didn't come, and

t'other night I hadn't any candle."

Er:r A xrrric belle who came tripping
into the house one evpiug from the fields,
was told by her city coign that she looked
asfresh as *daisykissed with new. Well
it wasn't any fellow of that name, but Bill
Jones, that kissed me ; and confound his pic-
ture, I told himeverybody would find hula
ouLli

1:0"!4-WnrltZ is the hoe, Sambo ?" •
4' Wid rake, Massa."

whetelithe rake?"_ ,
" Why, wld de hoe." •
“Well,well, where are they both?"

lioth togedder, masra—yon 'pears
to be,b!ryAkillitt, du soornirk" !"

07"An isms pure %aeriesI" asked
a geattemairrola bird dealer withwbaii be
was Ili:gelid:it-fin it eft for 'his' lair."—
" Yeh Sir: **hithe dealer confid,endy ; "I
raised tern 'ere.birds myself font Canary

7." Diu *ou ,ote thatmy brother Jan
dada'sbowits dud%us&WO;yam doer
" No. I aidBudd&yellow dogOw more
Mears: brother item." •

gitindifit anit frattital.
'A PLAN FOR DRYING FRVIT.

Pr I nava a house six-feetl square and seven
feet high, with a tight floor; atihe bottom and top

the frame is made of scantling about three inches

Tare, with three posts on each side : those three Iside posts have inchholes through them six inches
apart, from bottom to top, to receive inch pins,
eighteen or _twenty- inches long,' to sustain Vie
fruit. The shelves used are halt inch boards, fire
feet ten inches long and ten inches wide, with the
corners at each enda little rounded, so that they
may be taken out and put in handily. Two of
these boards Ito on the range of pins—one board of
twenty inches would do, but is rather heavy when
tilled with green fruit. A door: two fret wide and
seven feet high is about right;' let it be in the cen-
tre of one end; it is then convenient to stand out-

side and slip in the shelves filled, with fruit. either
to, the right or left. - A. small stove placed in the

.centre completes the fixture, except acovering to

, the, building, which may be attached to it,,orbe a
separate concern.

Anyfanner who has a tolerable supply of spright-
lyboys or girls, can in one night, from dark till bed
time, prepare enoigh fruit to cover all the Ehelves
in the house just dessenhed, which will make more
thana bushel of driest fruit ; and twenty four hourit
is sufficient to dry it completely, by keeping up a

moderate are in the stove. The temperature in the
dry house should be about 150 deg. Fahrenheit,
which is easily maintained d the house is tight.—
About three hundred feet qf well seasoned boards
will suffice for the wbole'cone4rn, which should he

tongued and grooved.
A workman can make it in two or three days,

and whensonco made, answer `for many important
purposes besides drying fruit; and if insects are

likely to trouble your dried ped,shes or apples in the
spring of the year,,rempre them to the dry house,-
and subject them io a heat of:150 deg. for severs!
hours and itwill effectually remedy the evil:—Ohio
Cnltivator.

ECONOMY IN -PVEL:

rir LET me COAT. ASHES which are usually
thrown into the dust bin, be preserved in a corner
of the coal hole, and make your servants add to

them from your coal heap, an equal part of the
small coat or slack, which is too small to be retain•
ed in the grate, and pour a small quantity of water
upon the Mixture. When you make up your fire,
place a few round coals in 14'0011am:1 throw some of
this mixture behind ; it saves the double of sifting
your ashes, gives a warm and pleasant Ere. and a
very small part only will remain unhumt. "

DUSTING CADPETS.
or Tut LADI= will be delighted to learn that a

machine has been invented for cleaning carpets,
which will dust as many in two or three hours as
twenty men can do in a:day. In the prdcess of
cleaning, the ends of the carpet are fixed on rollers,
andby ravening the motion of a wheel the carpet
passes backward' and forward between brushes,
while a numberof_ spring beaters strike it in order
and beat out the &Ist;

BEEF BALLS.

WAlL:ink veryfinely a piece of tender beef,
fat and lean; mince _an onion, with some parsley ;

.add grated bread crumbs, and season with pepper,
salt,'grated 'nutmeg, and lemon-peed; mix alljo-

gether, and moisten it with an egg beaten ; roll it
into balls ; flour and fry them in boiling fresh drip-
ping. Serve them with fried_ bread crumbs,,or
with a thickened brown gravy.

BEEF MINCED.

rirMuitcs. 'iota:beef very small ; it into a

saucepan with a little gravy and a little of the tat of

fowl or any otherfat, seasou according to .'our taste,

then let it simmer over a gentle are till it I, suffi-
ciently done.

Boiled AZel, when thoroughly done, is excellent
to eat cold. as a relish at breakfast. The shees
shouldbe'eut even and very thin.

NEW DIODE OF BAKING BUTTER

tar THIS CONSISTS in nentraliing the acids, of

the cream by agitating the milk with the milk of
lime : the agitation. proceeded with, in the churn,
unathe butter is felia. rated but not formed into the
mass. " The buttermilk is then to be removed, fre,ll

water added to the butter, and churning continued
until done.

SEASONII)TG SAUSAGES.

1.7" The New lersey Reripe.—For 10 lbs. of
meat, take 31 oz. orsalt, 2 oz. pepper, 1 oz. > age,
one teaspoonful Cayenne, pepper. =Put the season-
ing on the meat before chopping, and it will ensure
its thorough distribution. Keep the meat warm bi•
the fire; until ready for stuffing; and you need hot
wetit to soften it. . .

TO FRY OYSTERS.
MAKE A BATTER, as forpancakes ; put one

or two °Years, iuto a spoonful or the batted, and
fry them toa light brown. Fry them In licit fat,
the same aspancakes.

information for
OR TVS PLAIN " Win" AND " BECAUS

' 1:0". WHY ma urns for hOt water, tea-

pots, coffee-pots, aer., made with wooden or

ivory bindles? Because, if metal were us-
ed, it would conduct the heat so readily that
the hand .could- not bear to touch them ;

whereas wood and ivory are nonconductors
of heat.

11:7War DOES a gate in as iron railing
shut loosely and easily in a cold day, and

stick in a warm one s• Because: in the lat-
•ter, there is a greater expansion of the gate
and railing than of the earth on which they
are placed.,

Q:7 War Aar.lino glass tumblers less li-
able to be broken-by boiling water, than
thick ones d Because the heat pervades the
thin vessels almost instanlly,. and with im-
Tunity, whereas thickeetteido Dot

ready passage of heat.
(1:7 War WILL a vessel which has been

filled. to the lip with warm liquid, not be full
when the liquid has co'oted V' Because of the
expansion of the fluid hiheaf. Hence' some

' cunning dealers in liquida:rnake their pur-
chases in very cold weather, and theifsates
in warm weather.

Q7Wiry ix• glass stopper, sticking -fast
inthe neck of a bottle, often released by sur•
rounding the neck with a cloth taken out of
hot water, or by immersing the bottle up to

the neck? Because the binding ring is thus
heated and expanded sooner than the stop-
per, and so beeotpes- slack or loose upon It.

117 WRY DOES 11111 W or flannel prevent
the freezing of Water in pipes during Winter?
Because it is a slow conducting seteett or co-

vering, and thus prevents heat passing out

of the pipe. By the same means the heat is
retained in steam pipes.

11:7- Wirr Herz ice-houses double'svalls,
and why do wipe-coolers consist of double'
vessels! Because air fills the intervals be-
tween the walls or. vessels ; or in some ca-
ses the 'space is filled with straw, sawdust
orcharcoal, all which are non-conductorsof

•
,

heat.
' 0:7 WITY RAVE some houses double win•
dows 7 Became the air inclosed between the
two windows, greatlyptevents the escape of
heat which is produced within the house in
winter. Thus; air is an imperfect candue-
torot heat. Houses which have double win-
dows are likewise more quiet than others,
from the air being also a bad conductor of
sound. .'

Ty*War is a decanter .of cold. water-

when brought _intoa warm mom, iiPeeditY
covered with dew Because the tempere
tun of the decanter is lower than thatofthe
sir immediately around it. The dew may
hairiped off again andagain, but will' be
constantly reprodueed till the temperatures
are equal. Upon this principle,, the Men
convenient son of hygrometer,, or Minn-

a/a! 41-11280,061111the'4llllntill0,4)94
4.11 r*siligte• la cocatriated.Y-!
-

..
-

0:70 1r1INDM pals malt afford Siren!
I gust and best beer 1 Basin it continue the
sanbuinprinciple in pedatim.
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vVANE & WATSON respect_SAWS fouillitorm the pub.
lane that they. haviadded largely to their feallities
for manatachanng articles ht their line, by the stet.
tion ofa lerge Factory in Eighth Street, below Vide,
and are Cow prepared to furnish thane who may fa-
vor therm, with FIRE PROOF SAFES,&c.. in a so
darter manner, at the stmrtest notice: Tbcy Will
warrant their safes to undergo*, much heat as any
other safes; andinordertosatisfythepulblicthuthis
is eat triereassertion,tbey hold
themselves In readiness'at any
time to teatthem fairlywith any
other oaks that are made.--.
They have the names ofmany
merchants and others, In this

,

, 0r4"6.•r.".:
, •city sod other ranee, which

they can give in referents
Their eeiebratid safes have
beed vrel I tested:laiieildr&ital
as well as by public bontres, as the report below will
show.
Great Trianlyk gaited by Z.V.INS.Ate rrArso,Ars

83 Dock Strrer,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS: •

ar rut STATE Cate, natlelseelo,Ta.,uvr. 30.1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the ()Ricers of the State Eitr, were pre..
s.-nt this a ilerrmon. when Messrs. EVANS WAT-
SON tested one of their small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests, at which time they consumed TIMEX"
CORD, or WOOD over it, commencing at I o'clock. P.
d., and havfog exposed It to a rrkile best for tr.)

boner, eatticieot to destroy the cast iron feet.- On
opening the Chest. tho papers, together with illOaair-

dermsited iu our presence, were taken 0111{.

not only hiving been preserved. bat not hating the
appearance or scorch upon them.
JosephRioter, Es-Gov. ofPa. John B. enz,".
A. 0. Holster, Chas. E. Meivter,

A. T. Newhotd, ' • .C. E. Bondlnott,
Committee.

EVANS It WATeION.
isiarnander Fire and Thlef.proof Safe Manures• •

-11-0...63 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
31-ly -Aug. 21, 1322

_____i Gtonot nructairs 0
NEW BAnDwARE IA roue, '2

...-

,`"""—_-.,,,7,,;.; doors below Mates Hotel, and
4-,„,' nearly opPosite the Miners' Bank,

;."7.---,-4-Pr-z ,': Pottsvitte, where will be found -
an excetient assortment ofHARDWARE:,
Coach Trimmings, iFitts,
Springs, .Fine Trays,

,

. iSaddlery, :Britania wre.
, Shoemakers' Tools, ;Aemrtment of fine Lemke.

Carpenters' Tools, Table lottery,
Glass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery, •
Bit Iron ofall Mace:Table Spoons,

Rolled do do do Anvils anti Vices.
Nall, and :Spikes, ,Alsortroent, offine Guns,

Railroad Iron and Nails, ,Sheet Iton Crucibles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, Brase Kettles,
Cast eicel, ' SadIrons,
Shear llrel,• 'Pans-and Boilers,
Arm Blister, - Chains,
Mill saws, Railroad Traces,
C10i14.11181W3. • Powder and Shot,
Fine Rend-sane, . .

G. B. rot:tins his thanks to the pablic for the p.t.
tram., they extended to the late firm of Brl;ht to

Pottood RAW!, himself that, in lila individual capa-
city, he will be able, to deserve and command their
contimicd suppnrt by the Quality of the goods he has

In store, strict attention to business, and the lowrates

at which be is determined to tell.

the
BRIGHT,

Taw ofthe firm of B7ght & Poll.
March (I% 15.52; • 13-tv

POTTSVILLEI ROLLING MILL.
TupounecuitiEß§respectful', an-

""%‘. nonnce to the ptadie., that their Dew

4-4,4_ Boiling Mill is now con:pletee and in
•" operation, and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar 'lron of variona sizes.
which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to any obtained from abroad. at the same prises.

• They also manufacture TRzgs,for the use ofthe
Collieries and Lateral Roads. welgbluy from 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
he found mach cheaper than the Imported atticie.

Being plactical tnechanics, and having nad ronald-
erable experience, in the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they enn give entire••satiefaction. to
purchasers. and will also make it their Interest to pa•
tronice home manufactures.

HAPlls, littaNisn &

49.tfDer 6.1t51
BEAVER rallexpow mON-WRES.

lIVDRON & L, IRON AND
Brass FOll Tit f respectftilly informt=ittheir patrens, and the public generally.,
that they am now prepared, utile above

est atilishitteat. to manufacturezitcans Engines °revery
size; Pummi„ Railroad and Drift CAIR. lidevery other
description oy Iron and Erne:, Castings suitable foram
Coal npinineor other tontines., on the ino,,t reasonable
term•. Also. 'Rion ine Cylinder,for Mast Furnaces
and Moe/line work in yeurrni

Repairing of all kinii.a done with neatness and des-
patch. at the lowest pikes. Alt work fornished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They Asonlil
sotieit the tlaitCllll of Lholle wlto may want at tides In
their line in this vicinity. Alt orders will meet with

and prempt atteut len
S. Mi. HUDSON,
L. U. ALLEN.

11-1,..March 15,1.451
• -rovrmax MON wonus..CEO.r MASON dr. Co. RESPECT.

fully announce to the pehlie that they
have taken the Establishment known
:1P the Pottsville Iron Werra on Nor-"

wegian Street, where they are prepared to build all
ktndirof Strain Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every detuription, at the
ahorteot notne. and nn the most reasonable terms.
—Persons front abroad, In want of Steam Engines,

will hind P to their advantage to giro them a call be-
ofe en ea ginz rlaewhrr.. play II tr -

. _

• Tviscra, rupw WQtES,
• PHDILA'A.—WE.LI) WROUGHT

—",:!!;_i IronIron Flues,..suitable for Locomotives.-
• Marine and oilier Steam Engine Calle

••• from i to Similes in diameters Also
Pines f orGas,Steum a tilt other puronseg;extrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Perages; Hollow Pistons for

4Pumps of riteamEntines*c. Maunfacturedendfor
sale by NORRIS, TASKERac NORMS,'

Warehouse S. E. CUIDC, 3d and Walnut st

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

tpTHIS 'MUSEUM of manufactured wares
illi , lost none of Its attrartions, and I am 1

, now able to offer to the public, either for
their Inspection or pon:hase. one of the

finest and most useful mock of Foreign and.Dontes-
tic MARL)WAKE ever °feted in the. County With
many thanks for the p ttionageextended to the late

firm, I flatter myselfnble to supply all the wants in

my • line of bustness, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK'POTT.

. April 3.1852. _lt-tf.;.,_
.....

CinErOAN'S Cheap Cutlery sTortE\
Nos. 32. 33, 34, 35, 3i, and 37 Arcade, .r.4.i/ada:‘
CouNTRY Merchants ran save from 10 to 15 per
1i../cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By im-

porting my own Goods.paying net little rent, and liv-
ing economically,:it Is plain I can undersell those who

purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen end
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Ilazors.Trible Knives
and Forks. In ivory, msg, buffalo, bone and 'wood
handles. Carters and Forks, Steels, 4e., Blather
Knives. Dirl.s, Bowie Knives. Revolving and 'Plain

istels, Sre.
it received. a large stock of Rodgers' an4•Won-

L'Ji fine l'en and Congress Knives.
re assortment of Accordeons, &c., tat .

.ish Twist and GermanGuns.011. N 51 COLEslsN.ittiPoTtel--53-if

tenho,
Alen,

Afso, fine a
lire 27,1b51

MIRDANIZ'S •
• FOB SCAZES.

I,IIE Subscribers bare bee .ppointed agents fur
the bale of this superior tusk f Seale*. and' are

prepared to forni.th any description f their cake,
Capable of weighing from oz. to:AM t 4. A sm.
pie ofscales eats be seen at the York Stnr .E. YARDLEY &

IS-tfill 3.1552- -

_IRON COMMISSION Waite EOUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILT.E..

.1111 E nut:l:cube's are prepared to firrnish the Trade,
Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia

(freight added) wholesale or retail, Leer American Oar
iron. manufsetntedln Tottaville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T nits. imitable for
mines i and Cahle Chains, tarnished at short notice
dlreet fronrlbe Importer. E. TA IiDLEY 4BON.
Nor'; Store, N0v.22 13S 47-tf

kJ-Entered according to Aet of Congwes. in the year
teal. by J. s. DOUCIITON. R. it.. in the Clerk's
Office of the District Win lb( the Eaglet District
of Pennartvettia.
Another Scientific Wonder!

OREA7' CURE. FOR DI-SPEPSIA!

DR..I 3. tiOliftilTON'S pEPION, the trueTice.-
lire Plaid. or Or.,,tric.Juice—prepatsti fguri Ben-

net,or the fourth. Stomach of the On, after directions
of Zimmer LIEBIG, the great Phyttritogical•chemt ,t,
by J. S. lIOLGHTUN. AL D.. Philadelphia, Pa.

• 1 DICCST." Such is the tree meaning of the word
reptile. It is the t.bier element, wOres, pflectier
Principle of roe Gastric Juice—the Seegers/atrood.
the Pair/hist, Pesserrierr. and Mistarheier Agent of
the Stomach end intestiors. It is extracted flout the

Directive Ammar!' ofthe Os. thus forminga true. Ds
testier Fluid, precitely like the naturabGastrie. Juice
In its Molokai powers, andfurnishingacompkte end
perfect substitute for It.

Thts is Naturs'a own Remedy for an usheallhy
Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative pow-
ers. It contains no Alcohol, Roters. Acids, or Nause-
ous Drugs. It le extremely agreeable to the taste,
end may be taken by the most feeble patients Who
cannot eat a water cracker without scats distress.
Beware of DaIiGOED INItT&TIOSS. Pepin is NOT A
DRUG.

traits tes.spoortfel ofPepsin Infused in water, wilt
digest or dissolve Pies Penals of Roast Oaf Is about
ire hears, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
CeThe Pcientific Evidence upon which this MM.-,

dy is based Ii in the highest degree muralsand re.
alert side.

(bitten the Agent,,and gets Descriptive Circular.
Walls. giving*largo mono; ofSetentiric• Evidence,
from Whig's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Gmbo's thy-
slalom, ofDigestion; Dr. Pereira 411 Food and Vett
Dr. Tabu W. Draper, ofNew York Ilnieetsill- Prof.
Dunglisou's Physiolo; Prof. Hillkun.orUde Col.
lege ; Dr. Carpentee's Physlelogr; lotelberwith report* ofcures from all parte of tbsltinitod

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND•powDEIL
Of- dloaabton's Pepsin is prepared in Fold er and

FlablPonn—iind In Prescription vials for , it* Ilse of
Pnyelclalts. Ti* Powder will be lent by, lOW, Dee'
ofpostage. for one Dollar, sent tObilWorkday, PkIl•

CIBSERVE. THISt—Erery Snub-orofIlle,gew-
alma Poplin .beamthe awake Idipsidare wfJ. S.
nountITON. M. D.A, note Atroprlstor,.pmtrukiptua,
Pt. -Copy-right and Trade mark stewed. •

sold by All Drnttillia and Dealers in
Trier one Dollar per bottle. •••‘

• -

' ple•-•-nert.l. Denten, Potirrfile, Wbritewit* sac
Befall •Agent ; J.G. Dttraralend J.B. C.Darlkk, Polka
rine; JIIIAL • .

-

a,4.` V¢OT TVULT Alstisnouutimarow.Mc • noiNnalened tespectflinT *Arc - 10 his
1 triends,ond Me public in goo: . •

etaLibasirrhinemuunniTionsintair
sat ionianiblnumi on licW - .
cy iladoneu N 4 ibunownsiollotriding aniibictog ow,, *'

onialozzlinable InnSinai. iletnest
Conan. Adolf"

boa Hone', sod ,cuplcifilty *Wen* • andiii of ells
public pit:owing. N.a. MUM

•Op IlkOn! ad;

, irotrDurovei-ifor Bilious Couldautious:
.:!. :DIMON Z -15-,/10X011",.•

RAILROAD. Olt ANTI-BILIOUS PlitAm,
IN gnat, at 4} and Weems—Gee Goat Mercury.
1 andcan be taken at all nations. by both seas', of
el ages and withontlegard to Weather.. ON° busi-
ness or laboring wan ihottldbe withoutthern,Cs They
are truly the Poor Man Greed,and the Rich Mates
security. .

The above Pitts are thereibitof thirty years' prac-
tice in Philadelphia.and if takehwith Dr..l. 8 Rose's
Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture;they will core the
most stubborn cases of Feveradd line. or Chills and
Fever. ForLiver Complaints, DyspepstiOndlgestion.
sod all Biliousconditions of the system. they bare no

as thousands in the eoutbern and estem
;s .atcs will testify, who have used them. Asa tip-
-00 pill they act like acharm, free from griping. l-

ing iffettpit and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sate, at wholesale or retail by

B. BANNAN,
Agentfor SchuylkillCounty.

*Druggists and others supplied at the usual whole-
sale prices. Also by

J. G. BROWN, Pottsville,
E. J. FRY. Tamagni.
J. W. GIBBS, Minersville.--

Aniust iB5l.
AXLE YOU BALD?

your hair falling offl or is yam' head rovcrrd
wittf,Dandruff or Scurf, If so, awake a trial of 11STORRS, VIIEMIGAL HAIRINVIGORATOR. Hun-

dreds of persons in all parts ofthe country, whose
beads were entirely bald. have had their hair fully
restored to its ogiginal perfection by the use of this
valuable arileig. Read zthe testimony.

, New York. Jan. 1.1)331.
Six HTORRS—Dear Sir :—Mr. Smith, of Newton

obtained a. bottle of your excellent Halr Invig-
orator for, hittllttle girl, about four years ola, her
bead being entirely bald,t no hair of anyzonsequence
having grown on her head from her blittLand, mr-
prising as it may appear, after having used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
tiro itterPea long. of a fine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. I). No. 11l Grand Si.
Philadelphia, May 10,

Ma. STORU3I-.Slr: After being bald fora 'tumbler
of years, and having used numerous preparatioda to
no effect. your Chemical Hair' Invigorator has pro,
domed a One head of new haig, and I hardly know bow
toomen my giatitode for the benefitI have received
from your valuable article.

.1. VVAttigwourn, No.lo Orchard St.
The foilowing testimonial is from Mr. Wfilaltin,

editor of the SaturdayCourier:'
Svoiss'a 11611113•1601UCTIMI. —lt gives us much

pleasure. unsolicited, to record cur testimony In favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entireeifteacyof Storrs'
Chemical-Hair Invigorator. tin rreoveritsg from a
recent severe attack ofiilness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant mop. of hair was
rapidly falling ofr, and chauciox to have on hand a
sample of the above article. tarnished by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we used lull a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found it to operate !Mita
charm, in entirely checking the .fill and creating a

1 new and healthy action of the scalp."
Caution.4-:itsk for Sierra' (leanest Hair Levi/sea-

tar. and never let dealers persuade you to toe any
other anit leas a substitute. Price '25 cents rwubrittle.-

General Wholesale Agents--E. P. AMET A. CO.{

o. 120Arch St., Philadelphia. For saie by dealergenerally. Forsale In Poitaville by
S. G. BROWN.

3-11Jan. 17.1652
rzm" .1 am a man, and deem nothing which res.

man foreign to Inv feeling:."
READI! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIOOROVv Life or a premature death. KIN-
:CI NELIN on Self Pci,ervation.—Only .25 cents.

Thu book,Just- published, Is filled with useful in-
.:formation:tin the Infirmities and di11.P39141 of the hit-
•man system. Itaddresses itseldalite to Youth. Man-
hood. and Old age, and should he read by all. The

-valuable advice and impressive warning It glvee, will
prevent years cl,misery and Plitrennit.and save annu-

,allykhousends cif-lives. Parents by leading it. will
-Plan how toprevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia,will emote a
book; n/et envelope, per return ofmail. .

Dr. l;.. fifteen years resident Phyeician. N. W. cot-
) ner or Third and Union streets. between Spruce and

• Pine. Phtladephia, may be conanitedconfidentially.—
die who places Muiel( under the care of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in ,his honor as a geitleman, and
confidentlyred) upon his skill ac a physician. Per-
sons ata distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of 51edlcInea, directions. &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put 'WI serum from
damage and curiosity. Book sellers, Name Agents,

Pe.dlnro, Canvassers. and all others supplied with the
above work of very low rater. . .

Dec.27‘lSsl. • 62-ly '
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-P ' • '"•IffSICIAN -I( sufteEol
OFFICE AND DRUG STOR E,111ARREIT

STREET, POTTSVILLE.
Dee. 14. 1830 504(

NEW GOODS
rrilE subscriber hail just returned With a second

f.. etnch, for this season, of new and seasonable
Dress Goods.

• Silk and %Vital Bareges,
AD do do
2.5 Different Patterns Barege De !wines,

Snowier De Laines.
Embossed Swiss Drees Patterns,
hotted do do I do
Sommer. Silks. Gingham Lawns,

... .

(Enchains, French Lawns
English and American Lawns,ia variety of new,

and handsome styles. fast colors, very low,
Long and short MohairMitts,

_

' Peare Silk Gloves, •

I Alexander's light col'd Kid (Doves,
English and American Prints, 100 pieces, by the

picre or yard. low.
The above comprises a variety of new Mid band.

some style at goods, is filch, for beauty and cheapness,
defiescompetition. for safe by • ,

A. HENDERSON, Al'i.
lune 5, ..1.1-1555. , , tt

_ .
• INDIA -aiimmancioons.
. . . PREPARE. FOR. WINTER. '

LA DICS• and Gentlemen's Sandals,a capital arti-
cle for tile lett for damp and cold weather.

India Rubber Overcoats with Life Preserveia at-
tached, a new :and seasonable article.

India Itubber•Leggins and Pants. •
Long Driving Gloveslined.
Alen, Lined India Itutibet Mitts fur handling rough

work in cold weather.
• Ladies' Baud Rubber Gloves. •

Breast and Nursing Bottles, Funnels.
Horse !Mott.
Money 13073. Belts, .Lc., &c. •

lust received and.for vale, wholesale and retail, by
R. BANNAN.

all.-'-'Sept. 2r. 1812.
INDIAItIIBIUDI AND

ING.
GIITTAPatella

BELT
sucscriber is Agent for the the sale of India

1. Rubberand Guth.. Pett.ha Belting. and will fornlsh
it toany length at the lowest cash prices. This Ben-
in is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind In use, and it 1133 the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first Lost, for other pur-
poses, alter it is worn mit as betting. It Is In use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, IndiaRubber and GUM% Percha Rose, for'vas
rictus': purposel, such as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines..ate., itc., all of which will be
furnishedat manulaeturers' prices, at

11. BANN A IVA Variety Store.r ir India ilubber Packiny of ill the ditTcrent thick-
ness always on hand. Car Springs and Rings cut to
anysize, when required

Feb. 18.51, 9--
VAINTINO, GLAZING antiPAPEIIitING
\ REIIIOVAL

r ,IT.:.BOWEN having reinoved hts shop to2 doors
a et the ittn4-43 • erkan Hutlee, Centre Street, and

taken intp imrlderahip hie brothers, the robserthets
announce to,the pnbiie that they ate prepared to ex-

leeOte all order. ' '.heir line ^iih the greatest de-
ipatch, and 01 Ins. Therys/ploy Rood wet ', may, t
(ore, be sore

They. also,
splendid ass,
shade. dcr., c
'quality. in Cul
which thry nl

to their
.4' Wit dow-
nf style and

4rrt.sers, and
cps.
tOTFIERS.

centre St.,
16.tf

2 doo
Pottsville.

theOFFERNb ot 2nalTr 9t inriarticlesillYe sEcitizens 3vNer Uyc o l"IIPS aap itr i ve str vit elIelP e, 4.llEl aaLial4.4l:.llif iA.it(T t ali Y,

the'eholee of their beautiful and immense stock,
in any gentility and ofalt 'qualities, og ' -,.,

Dinner, lea and= Toilet Plates , Dishes, Pitching,
Sets,' Jk.c.,

French or English China, ur Ironitone.Ware.
An also (HASH WARE, rut aitil moulded la great

variety. at the very lowest rides. .
Hotels, Boarding and Privgte Houses supplied With

o.'!_. June5.1852.___ 1.1-ly
_

. _..-, _____

Mitt—WiIIMTLEAD.
IVMEMLL I BROTHER;Illanuartureri, No.

CO. NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have
now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD. andthose customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence of avun on the article, shall
now. have their orders tilled. •

No known substance possesses those preservative
and heantify properities. so desirable Inn paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead I hence
anyadmixture ofother materials only mars lit value:
It #aavohert fore,been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for many yews, to cooly to the public xi per-
redly pore white lead, and the !incensing demand fur
the snide, is proof that it bas ,met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head WETHERILI.
BROTHER in full, and onthe other, warranted yam
all in red letters.

Thilada ~
July It IPbl MO

COTTACIE or Enameled FlnZrarrinlEi.
Patent Eronston root Spring Bedsteads, jrneli.

sit.* ng
lANN Rans Chairs, ,

HART. WARE & CO., No. 480 CiIBaTNIIT IT..
abode Teeth, Philadelphia: oar fot sale, at very.

low pewee, a tare end handsome assortmentofEN-
AMELED FIHINITHRD of their own masafacters,
suited to both city and country residences, complete
onus or single pieces made to order.. Persons tar-
nishing Hotels and Boarding Houses, it a
cheap and desirable article. Complete setts few cha m.
ben. consisting crine man witb stmt.Bedstead. Wash-
statid. Table -and cane seat Chatre.ltoin 02.5 up-
wards. Also, superior WALNUT. EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLEs, Dorn $ll5 todn.; Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads..offite. Dining Room. Rocking and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattresses: Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture to great "'a-

-1 tidy, &e., atc —The public arettarlted to call and
examine. ' • - ' .

N. H.—Dealers auppllea on liberal terse.
-Ant. 14. 1832. . 33.1Sat '

_ DR. BARRON'S
MAGICAL PR PARR lON

North Fear Doran. .r NINTH•Aoi. RACE &oath
- , PHILIWELPIII4. • -

TITHERR haeonenuta Kitimat all private andliff-
V V lease iiireases.guaranteeing half, 111 -SD came

Stranger. and Residents. of:bothipmes,pay Waited
to the Doctor's Private Boors.where be cap always
be consulted confidentially. free ofcharge. '

Persons residing at a diocese*. by enclosing
throe dollars In a letter. poet-paid. statingorogen:a,
mill' receive a bottle ofthe Doctor's Magkal Prepara-
tion. by return Orman. • _ •

061cent:tura from 8 o'clock;A. U., tillID. P. N.
giopt. ig, len. • •. • P 9-11 '

Wow: Tonacco,stamp armszamt
.

T
WAASHOUSII. 'DB Subscribers resyceiltilly Worm dohairy Net%

"elitists that they bays now on hand airsisarat as.
-sonasent orals bess:VISOINI/i lIIIANDTOSACCO.
CaTionlish h. LumpSs. Lamp r!ig. 14.,at the
lilsantlicturers lowest, prices. Also. a One assort-
ment offorsius andllomealle Botirs. Sone.amok.
le Tobacco, etym. Pipe gaps,So,ratca:we !km,

et the tows" Wiob*Aiiita4o..
fallonit TIM Prithdoplds,

*AV U, IMat

-- --
. ,

..
. ..._ ..

,
, . . .

SWAIM'S GELIIMULTED. PANACEA;
' FOE THE CURE.UP INCIPIENT ,CONRUMP. ,

, . ass, &resin, (Ingrid Dabilily; 'FUN-SiroU.
.. , . iv, Aaramstiss. ,Disiooes of tits ,Liter
- . sad Slit', aid all parriesarmies /rim -

. ' . . fwyeritics pf (hi „Blood. sail as .. • '

meets of SMUT,. ' - • •

sw.i.,PANACEA bea beenToe more than MU.
ty years cerebrated in' thlacerintrY and in Europe t

for Its. extraordinary tans—tar the. certificates of ..!
whichreference Is made to the Mier-Done and boob) -
(which may .be bad gratis) accompanying the Pane. '
era. Some of which give the particulars ofeases WO
frightful for general pablication, where. the pelican)
had t4en almost eaten tae with Sercdnia,add were
,deemed incurable by Physician*. ..

. .
-It his been need in hospitals and -private practice,

and has barithe singular fortune of beingreconiMen-
ded by the most celebrated physicians and other • ere-

' Went persons.. Amon; others, by—'
W. Gibson, M. I)

, Prof. ofSurgriy, Pa. Dercusity,
Valentine Mott,M.D.,Prof.ordrird.,N.Y. University
W. I'. Dexces, M. D.,Prof. of Mid., Pa. Univerfitty„
N. Chapman, by. D., Prof. ofPhyalc,Pa. University,

I 'l'.Parke.M. D..Pres't.CollegeofPhysicia us,Phil'a.
1. Dr; Del Vella, Profeiser of Medicine, pavan);

Joee. Eonrenro de Lot, Prof. ofSurgery, Lisbon,
J. Chipman, Member Royal Collegeeargeons, Lon.

, don,

1 C Mr.:Euler. late Minister to Spain.
SirThomas Pearson, Maier General Itritlah Army.
Gilbert Itobertson;Dritish Consul, &c., 4.c.

rrAnd also, the wonderful mires effected by Swaim's
',Panacea bier for titan/ years made it nu to saleable
remedy. The Panacea dors not contain uierzurY in
any form, and being an innocent preparation, It may
be given to the most tender infant.

The retail price hag been reduced to$t 50 per ht.
tin, (containing three half 06110 or three bottles 6•r
fent doliars.•,. . ..

Reform 4" lerposition...

liwatm's Panacea, w hq round boulee,rluied hunt-
tudinaily, with the following 'words Mown on the
glare t— •

tt ISWAYYritt—PANACEA—rnitdarA."
and having the name of Jus. Swans stampedon the
sealing wax,ifnd writtenon the label coveting the
cork. and n splendid arraying for the aidc of the bot-
tle, composed ofgeometric lathe work,ramptlsiog
nine different dies. which have been turned tar the-
eteluaire use of the pri.piletor, by Draper &

hank note engravers nt Philadelphia. In the retire.
Is a portrait of the late Win. swain'', copyright

I
se-

cared..
Alto, Siesta's rermifiegs.-'

A valuatite Family Medicine, being n highly-approv-
ed remedy foradiseases allsinfutrntri debility orthe
digestive °really, such as Wornei, Cholera Motinis,
Dysentery. Fever and Ague,Bleeding Files. Plc%
Headatlie.&c., &c. See the,Tampitiet (svhich may
be bad. gratis) accompanying tliefVernilibee.

Prepurd only at'et%VAlM'it I. ATOM'. the
old standoievenib Street. below Chestnut.

and sold by all the respectable Di negios in
the United States.

Caution to the Pstlit.
Persona tvieldmg to obtain thr genuine swarm's

Pasacna and Swatm'a Vraminna, should Int rate.

NI to 01KeTVe that the 1111111,! S%VAIM 19 tpard cry -

rertly nn the Wets and label,. nr they ni•tt' be im-
posed on by medicine* made In Imitaitnn of them by
a petron beating a somewhat +draft!' name.tvell r.tl-
ettlated to deceive.

tiept. - 39-2nt
nisconzmn

.TOR •LI. IFIZTOCS COPIDTIIOIIII CT TIM PYrTNI!
Mi. HOSE'S Is F .:AVOCA CORDIAL! •

HEARTDIARASES and Nervous Complaints—
The astonishing happy effect or DR. nosr.ts

NERVI,II:I CORDIAL, Cif DISPBVPI of the Heart.
Numbness. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremor

of the itniscles. Heartburn, Flatulence'fain the
Fat*. Wakefulness', Restlessness, or for the Mlod or
Lindy worn down by care, labor study, has In-
duced many physicians to nee it in their practice.
For aweak constitution, It is a grand restorer; it
completely removes froruthe 'poem all nervous if:
Mations. and is almost iuiraculnua ,in its rapid and.
happy effect. The weak and nervous ern frequent-
ly restored in perfert health before using one bottle.
Race 50 rents. •- -

Liver Liiiiassa. Ley.pepsaa, and Itsbaus
If your Liter le .deranged. your akin will be gel-

'low • Dygppp,i3 an d 'Mimi,' condition of the plein
will follow ; yii will be troubled with rob! feet, 1:3 •
ruble ildwilt,e, nod deprer ,:ed Prititg. Ily Inking Dr.

r.lelitated Itailro•itfor A nn.Oltiong yon
will Kinn find all the abcore bad ,Iymptumx disapprark
They givestreogni and rielinexa to The blood. dlSrr-
etl 12} end 25 eenot.

ItS.Tliebe Pias are railed RAILROAD PILLS be.
raoße they go ale:ad of all other Plli In their good
effectit..

Ep,• Free fr og,. .51ercury.

Do Yoe effv vith any rain?,.
If you do, you will and initnedtate relied by using

DR.. ROSirr. PAIN .Cll It is the Ltily prepara-
tion which curea. almost Instantly. Sore Throb!.
Rlietunati.m, from Colds, Pains in the side,*Bark, or'
Limbs; race. For. or Tooth Ache'. Stomach or Bow•
et.. Side to hark; stiff Neck, lirnises, Coins. and

Wherever you have Pain, net the Pain-
Curer. Safe to all ages, and the price being low, the
poor, as •well as the rich, earl übUtht tit-it, 12;,25aand
50 cent bottles,

1.5- The :have preparatiops can be found. with dr-
Ciliarg and 101 l ditettions.,,,at the storesof It Barman,
Agent for the County ; John G. Brown. John S. C.
Martin, Pottorilte ; J. W. Gibbs. Alinereville; and
E. J. Fre, Tamaqua.

Sept. it.. 1852.
VERY CLIEBP.

ENDEIISItiPiED having removes to P..tter
1 County, uffers all his Real Estate in Pmfissile at

great lia.gsins,—tie Is deteristrad to :el!at some rcte,
upon the meit acconmioilattng teems as to time, &c.
The property corimis of ONE NEW •

HOUSE, finished intim. most apprev-
ed modern style, shoat, corner of Cal- „.• wy, g ;

lowhill and Third-Meets. at present g g
In occupancy of the' Prothonotary
Schnylkill -County. The premises are
twenty feet. fiont.and sixty feet deep—the house ha-

ving a cooking rune. hydrant in•the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rearnf the yard. The house is al-
together one of the'brA and most complete dwellings
In Pottsville. !

Alio our Mee ,TWO STOILY HOUSE, nearthe up-
per end'of filarksTi street. formerly occupied as a

as a store, and dwelling. rime property
has been .rented per•annum, and adjoining
this, are several vacant lots which will lot sold with
or without it, Ifdesired. This is coneidered one of
the best business stands in that part ofthe town, be-
ing at thecorner of Matket and Twelfth streets. •

Adjacent to the above, are two lots with two dwel-
ling houses conithenced, and contracts with a respon-
sible contractor tofinish the same. All of this pro-
perty mast and ek4ll tie sold, and to MPH Of. moder.ite
means the InduceMents are decidedly great, 'as he

will sell chesper and wait longer (or his pay, than
was ever heard orbefore in this continually. as he
Ifvei a great diotate from Pottsville. he is anxious
to close out his pro erty here at once, and wEllie pre-
pared to make the title on the sprit. lie will be in
Pottsville on the lath inst., and will remain for two
'weeks, and may VP, seen at any time, either at the
Exchange Hotel, all MonIniur's Iforel.or at Wouds-
dorfs Saddler Shoe. In Centrestreet. (five Oma call,

\and you shall not g.o away unsatisfied.' Application
nay, also he made Co his agent, Wellington Kline, in
Market street. I ttAllltEl.•M. MILLS.

A 1)1'4,17, I its'l. Ifirtf
, von SALE.

TliE StiiiirtlfitlfiElt offers for sale the well know-n
Tsvern-Atanil, Vulled the PottArills Novae, situ-

ate in the Bomireh of Pottsville, tichttyl- • ~

kill county. Yennytlvania. It is large 11,0‘,,ee,
and 'connundtcus, ali'd in good repalr,und visas icc

e

',lmam In the wort eentritl pail of the NII: .., r
business portion of t _e town . Any per- - :• 3
:ion wishing to engii In nvtive employ.
inent. either as rt crchant orlon-keeper, will find it
to their advantage to tall endr 3 amine 'he prvrnises be-
fore they purchase alsewhere.-\Foi terms apply to
the undersigned at hisoffice. in Maiket. street. Potts-
ville.D.a.. 111cGOWali

. .

-Jnly 10,1652, _

--8011985 AND
IN LAWTON'S ADDITION ro rod r emusobr.
'IIIIE LAWTON VILLE TRACT is

now Lai not into Lots, and will be.
sold on terms which will enable every- ,1••.5.-"
industrial, man to purchase for liim.elf '1111111 ;`A-...

SI Al • •
and family

-

A 11011RE ANI) nom:.
plan of the prOpertyrem be lee!,. and the lawns of

bitilamade known by application at the office of
_ EDWARD OWCN PARR% „‘gent,

oftife-KeniuckyRank, Centre ',tied, l'ett3cille.
Septembl,r ,a, 1E52 ' w 1

NOPOLITANT, NEWS TO THEPUBLIC.
Dr. G:saN, POW HAS, rsorgeon Denton,

takes this Method ofinforming the public
attilositio: generally and hittfriends in particular, that

he btu removed hl Dentstry,from the farmer room
which he occupied, to the aecinut story nO the new
brick buildingnt the cornet of MARKET and SECOND
meets, west side, andfour doors above N.'.. Wilson
Office, where he will at all time. be featly toperform
all Operations on the Treth,Und (turn h is .snitta
vantage. in his profesolon, and the long time'in. this
and comerime large Mies, in practical experlinca,
heran and will warrant all his work, or ask no coni.',
pensatiou-

Dec. 20:7651 EOM
MARER'S REMOVAL.
THE sUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-

_-, led npone ofthe largest qtath shop,
In the state. In Coal sheet, Porto hie.
Pa. nett to J.H. Adams& Co.'s Screen

Factory. where Ills facilltieti for ntanuthetoring nil
triads of Carria;wand Light Waggons cannot be sot-

passe.d— being s practical Mechanic. and having
numberof years' elperlener in the business? he hope.
10 'lse genotraisatislartina.

Ail kinds of 'Carriages' and Light Wagons kept
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons, 4.c.

All tepalee lentil , done Indent from a distance
goutpily attended us • WIRTAn A. KIRK.

'l34f 'Jan• S. Ifivi

tS-+r

-:--GAi-triVElt-Atil PLOW:BEL
TEUFNIAII WILHELM; ha•lng bad very COnAII4I I

enable expetienre as Has Fitter, frets great con-
ti lence in ufferlng his services to the citizens or
Pottsville. 'lll;.has commenced business on lii, own `
account, in Ihe shop niMr. I MIA AC Nev en •In Norwe-:
shin street, where, all-orders either for Gas ratio:,
or repairing mar be left end they will I,eceise the
omit prompt attention. His pipes and miter maters.
ale non be of the very best kind. and Vitality of
every description that may be desired will be Atr-
ia:shed and put up ina worktimultke manner, and it
the shortest possible notice

. Jane 1..ft,, ISM
SC7ALENDII & PASCAL,,

,HATTERS,
No.. ft, South SIXTH -street. daween Missies and

&mutt struts, Pkiladelphia,, ,
40,&D, HAVE ruhrtantly on hand aftbeautiful and , extensive assort.

ment of HATS and CAPS, which7...;"4'4-•'•- they respectfully invite their Mends. and
the public generally to call and examine, while vlsit-
ttng"TUEpiTY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February WPM • • • 8.1.7
CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
‘,l,oAnd --These superior 'tittles of perfamery,,
1, amongst which are'enumerated his justlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, House,
Tooth tad Tolkt Powders Chinese. Velvet; Chalk
A whithilr approved Cosmetics.soaps.—Walnut and, Extra Flee Slag [frown and
WhiteAltrindeur. Floating. Pabst. Almond; Fancy and
Toilet Soaps ; rthaving.,.Creem. ideir Dye, Cologne
Water*. Extract. ter the lialtditerchlet. 01 Marrow.
ttear's On Clystal Pomade (a new article). San Los-
trit Flalr,Reatorative. PhUorrebez.ee.,&e.,
are loariuGtateredled for sale by
' • - - JOITE T. CLEGG.
?warner #Chemin,48 Market et..below fre, Phila.

nrillerellinta,deal forget That CLEGG'S 1. the
cheapest and moatestenaire. aulattory ,theCity.
Wee Were v

0ct.13.1851; ' ', r. ' •f ' 4%.17•

4: - hrmtig" ,
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ATTENTION, POI.ITICIANS t -

A .apply. of TEAMifutBANNERS oleo:
'

dry,descripikm, made dfSILL BUNTING. COT-
TON. *e., IW:with or *lthelut deottaaa,and Walk

[table far.all 'Parllea far lb° approuplay Cam-

IL-MASS- SISETLiOff; cui as, SOCIETIES and
1411IALEAkinin,bg 'applied with lug quantity. at low

Al. • _a.Alio .tor, lista bfthepleas or
*4,14'1' • WK.°. 'awns*s
• • " 7" Frio , CAM and TasselStou t' • "••2••• 14:83, Naiad&BL.PkbaddtPbta• '

A LE OUTLIBILIN-1'Lave lass :received.
. anassiciPuninat ofTsble Cailaryolsnsp gallants;

Handle Ulnas, at Matedprice*. 4,/RAWPM'.
Aug. WIWI. • - • SIME

•

ME EirE

otos, :TALLOW immix anti liaio
- • • HINED&I. PAINT.• t

idaquiieu on, Price n ail., Per gat.

ZOO snobs' •
7aeaskaaf Tadao* do do do do '

500 ;Barrels Boiled do 65k do do
3000.0altonsi do do do

In aisle ofvarious sizes,. do do • Ido ' Ida
330 Barrels Teltuttne Oil. Variouskinds end juin-

z ies.Rom 33 to so cents per aalletu.
1600,44110nein Casks ofvarious s ices. {radon* k iads

and qualities, Dam 33 to60 cents pet gittiotti4
50 Tons Tallow Grease. for Heavy Deetingcarid

coarse Idachibery, in Dane* or,„ Casks.a( say
consistency required. Prka Craniaper lb.'. -

ISO Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, et theta*-
, est merket prier. iwarranted-not tochill in the coldest

weataer. and considered-by those using it equal to
Hymn 011.

Baited Pater Ott, equal titlLinseed OH,other than
or white. z••am constantly receiving supplies of the

abovevAb lactertenielea, and mymono is. •• Smell pro-
fits an trick returns." D. F. POND.

Sti,Wat t,atreet, (under the Pearl et. House.) N. V.
June 10. I 2. -2S-3m
VARNISry 171:t Purrir

PAI AIVITPAC TORit%leNnRE undereigned ha made extensile alterations
4 Land improvements lilt's machinery, and having
ntroduceJ Steam into his F ory,wouldniont respect-
fully call the attention of bls Wails anif.customeri
through the, country to him larg and welt selected
stock of VARNIr3BES.PAINTS. 0 ,GLASS, Ike.,
&c., which for variety and qualitycan tbe excelled
by any similar establishment in the St te.. Coach,
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss iVartilsbee.
and Paints' of every description, dry and grciundl; Oil.
and put opat short notice incans of,convenient' ce
for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds. ColdLeaf. Panetta Potty itnd
Rack Enives.Sattle Ind CamelHair Pencils. Varnish,
Paint. Grsln lug and Ealsornine Brushes. and English,
French and 'American Glass of ail Sizes. imitable for
Swint Pronto, Dwellings dec., witha good ueortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for, Public Buildings.
Vestibules. &c., &e., constantly on hand andlor sale
is quantities to suit purchasers,at moderate prices. at
the old established PAISTIRS' Fllll5llllllllO MID VA.
awry &roam No. 80 North Fourthstreet; wearable.
below Race 'l,, Philadelphia. C 3 SCIIRACK.

April Sr. 1952.

131u9SE'S Patent Me Proof PAINT. '
FROM OHIO.

111IE 9 ubscrlbers have justreceived a iurthersup-
J 1ply. of thisnippier and valuab e eubstante. In

addition to the Mate „color,they have It beautiful
chocolateovbrown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so much admiredfor the front ofibolidlogi

Itt principal ingredientsare silitm,aluminstandpro-
toxide of iron, which in the opinion of nicotine men
satisfactorily accounts fur lie fire-proof palate—the
two fortnersubstaucesbeing non-eond acting, and the
latter Betide asa cemetit, tobind the wlinle together
and mate a Arm and durable paint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
With a breish, the same as ordinary plum, to wood
iron, t in, zinc, canvass, paps...dec. It hardens grade
ally andbecomes fire-proot. It is partimlarly
ble for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat a ni car-decks
railroad bridges,feoces, &c. A tootcoited with the
article is equal toone ufelate,at a vast saving ofex-
pense. "

officeOpecimene may be seen ;tithe 'Ohs subtler!.
berg. HARRISON, lIROTIII.RB h Co..

No. 431 tlouth Front 81„,?blind°.
'Aprllll2'. IBM - 174

•

lIIINCEPJA'S ESSENCE or ;COFFEE
Uec package of this Eseetrce wings)as far asfour

pounds ofCoffee--and_Cotice made midis Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Ooffee4 with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not requireanything to clear it, and is
free from sediment. This Essence is novr extensively
usedin various sect one ofthe country,* singleagent.
having sold 16,000 cake. in a .(nos cOutny in this
State. Price 124 cents per cake; !Far vale wholesale
andretail by the subscriber, st his variety store.

, 0. BANNAN.,Agent for Schuy.leill Co.
25-Merchants and others supplied in Selig gain at.

the Manufacturer's prices. Try ittt
I have examined an article private/I .by Messrs.

Hummel, Bolder & co.. ofPhiladelphia; called " Es-
,sence ofCoffee." which is intended to be used with
Coffee for the purpose of improving it. I dud it not
only free from anything deliternaus to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredients of"thrash; is composed,

•

are perfectly wholesome.JAMES R. CHILTON, M.D.•

Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers St,' New York.
Aug. 22 1651.

SAVE YOUR morircv.
C!MULES P. FREEMAN & CO.. eine Funds,

Ilooors & C0.,) Importers and Jobbers, '144
BROADWAY, I door South of Liberty': Street. New
Vork, having now on band, and will be recelviug
daily through the season, Ain iqoodsdirect from
the European ma nIIfart urev. , and cask A sepses,rid.
fad issabls, fancy SilkMillinery Goods.; Our stock of
Rid: Ribbon.: comprlsea every vatic*, of the latest
and Most beautiful designs imported, :

Manyof our goods are manufactured expressly to
our order, from our own designs and? patterns, and
Stand unrivalled. We offerour goodslfor sett Cask,
at loxver prices than any credit House to America can
afford.
• All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest
to reserve a portion of their money and make prier-
lions from our great variety ofrid cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps. dashes and Belts.
Bonnet. Silks,Satins, Crapes,Liasea andTarletons.
Embroideries, Collars, Chemlsetts,Capes, Benhas.
Ilabits.Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings and Inserlings..
k:mbroideried Reviere, Lace, and klamstitch Cam-

bric lldlas. '
Blonds, Illoniona,and Embmidered Laces for Caps.
Embroidered I.tees for Shawls, 41antillas, and

Vella.
flnntron,M•chien,Valenelenes,and brussels Lacea.
ENOIA and Wove Thread, Smyrna; Lisle Thiread.

and Calton Laces. _ •- - .

Kid. Ltaln Thiead,silk, and Sewini. silk, Glove.,
and Mts. '

French and American Artificial Flnivers.
French Lade, English, American, snl Italian
ftraw Bonnets and Trimmings
Aug. 14.1659: . 33-4 m

zit.ll:l: 4

TILE undersigned desire to infotmthe Public that
they hgve. established themselvevat Leesport, in'

connection:Witt] the. zit. Clair Depot, for the purpose
of purchasing Flour, Grain. Day and produce-. They
are thantfolfor past favors, and ate now prepared
to deliver plods, wholesale and retail.

UHLER dr. BROTHER.-
St. Clair, April3.1E52. It-tf

Tsubscriber would respecifullyituform Ids na-
-1 morous friends and customersof Sehylkill County

that ha assortment ofClothingfor Young Gentlemen
Is much larger than ever, and be Is disposed to sell
steep. Persons living at a distance4ave the pay,-
lege of exchanging clothing putehased at this store,
Ifthey do not sun. 1107T.

Wit Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.•
maretoo,los2. • 11-tf

A•isi•i}'ol(tik,l•
QlIOULD. DAVE A COPY.—„dieDuca timbre 800k,,,a.. 3 esti 25-cts. weepy—am him thg,ctf.—Dr. Efun
keep Medical Manual and Uand Book. for the afflicted.'
Containing an outline of the Origin. Prue~,,, Trent-'
ment and Clare of every lona of d'art:are, conttacted
by Promiseous Selual intercourse, by Self.ahti.se, or,
by Sexual Excess.with advice for their prevention,;
written in a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-;
nicalities, and everytblngthing that would offend'the,

.car of decency, from the result of sodie twenty yeari
successful practice, exclusively devoted to. thetiurei
of diseases of a delicate or private nature. • !

To which is added. receipts Dottie tare ofxbe above:
diseases. and a treatise on the causes,symptoms of
Fever aud Alum, for twentrfive ,reotia copy;
-copies one dollar; will be forwarder to any' part "of
the United States, by mail, free uktuiritagg. Address,'
onstage paid." Boa 196 Pent 9,etie. or the Author, 39
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.;

Aug. 29. 1b51.: EIMI
FIFTY NOLLARA FORFEIT. 7,.-. -,raR. ID:INTER Will trecit *5O If filling to ctt any

Lease ofsecretdrseaserthat may tome un Sr his
care; no matterbow tort standing Or adlirling., EN,
they sex ern invited to his •Pllvate.Rooms,l9.itiorth
SerenttrAtreet;Philad'a..-wittaint fear of interrupt
tion,friim otherpatients.; *Strangerrr and others vibrl
h*ve been unfortunate In the seinction ofa Phyaltist!

ale Invited to call. i• • • ' :.

INlPOTENOR.—Tbrorighuarsist Mined 'gradients
ofthe passions, by excess OrSelfoblige, the evils are
numerous. Preens:ere Impotencyl involuntary sem*
nal discharges. wasting oftheorgan*, Imoofmemoryt
a distaste for female society, genera, riehnity,or ton 7
alltationel derangement. aresure to follow. if ne.
crusty,. commit the Drrctorwith tonddeneel he offer,
kperteeteure.. , '.. . i• '

,i.READ AND R FLECT.-The eilicted would di
welt to reflect be re wasting their health. happlnese,
and in Manyras their lives,la Onbands of physi-
clauslgneimut -of this class ofmiludies. It is car.;
rarely Impossible for one manto understand all rhe
ills the human family ore subject tor Every respect;.
able physician hal his peculiar branch. in which • he
Is more aucaufill than hiebrother professors, and to
that he d'etotes most ofhis time and study.. . . ii ' YEARS OF PRACTICE, etch:sleety devoted to
the study and treatment of disease* of the tetanal or-
gang, together with ulcers upon the body ithroat„ nosri,
orlegs, pains in the head or hopes, mercurial rhea"-
tnativm. strictures, gravel. irregolaritlee, diseases
arising from youthful excesses, or iimpurillea of the
blood. whereby the constltution,hse been enfeebled.
enables the Doctor to °Net speedy relief to alk whnmay place themselves under his care.

Medicineforwarded to any patio( the United Statl
—Price five and ten dollarsper package

A ug.lB, 1851
'01:111ZIE,
'RiVATELV.Wfor IS etas.

means of the Rica NT!OULUpilh3.or Ever) One
Owe, Physician'. The

rry.sixth Eihtfonovith one
idled ',amylase, showing

irate Mileages and Matfor.
alone of the Generative
'stem. hi every shape aed
inn; to which is •addthi ;a
'realise oh the dbeasts bf
emales, Intended forthe are

fentalimi only.' (we page
S.) being of thehighest Rh-
Mance to married people,
those contemplating mar.

31. P. Graduate of the
la. Heather of the Royal

,on ; and Honorary Mem- IAdicalSociety. The Various
fronts of Secret Diseases, elefninif Weaknese, Disra-
see ofthe Prostate Glandilinpotency,solitary ..habits
of youth are fattofolty described. and.all the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on .self-abase
and Seminal- Weakness is worthy ofparticular: it-
tention.and should be read by. every one.' Toting I
Hen, wins base been untbrionsto !. in contracting di-
sense, previous to placing yourselves under the sae
ofany doctor, so nuttier what his pretensions .may
be. get grapy°Mit truly uaetbl Welk.

slew captain and personsiointo. Res, should pee- -1
' sees Dr. Totters, Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
Esculapitrt,er Every One Hie Own Physician.- '
re Let no either be ashamed to present a copytof

the Xeculapins tohi. child 11*ay save him from
-anint6y matv eer .,aLetesioti e.ofOmoMr ioed-li woem.-w ithout
readingthe Pocket /Escalloping. Letmoons etelfethit
fttone hacking cough, pals le tbeSIS..SCSSeaSinISSI,
nervous Iselin:B,as/ the whole ;yells of Dyspeptic,
'sensallows, andliven op by their phySiclattibe an-
other momentwithout eallehltielf M.4.0184,111C
Dive theanirried.or those about; to tor wanted, bay
Impediment;read this', truly aletul Book. islt has
braid the mesa of saving 'thousands Of unlit satiate.
mesturirs faro' the veryjaws ofdeath. :11pwerds
of a MILLION copies of ibis celebrated wait have
beenold le this country andEurope slate iB39..wbea
alts iris edition was' tem&

CP Air Panay Sending .7W6AXY4I IVE canteen-II
closed le s letter...tern receive oat copy,of this-Mal
Iry r•or tat copies. willhe sem foe Goo dollar,
Address r' Dr. W3l. YOUNG, NorQ, 12$ Spruce Street.
Penadeloma." Post

Twenty yeses pesetas In the au ofrosisdelpute.
certainly entitles Di. Tones to the cOnlidellta sKih•
'afilkW, end hetnaybo committalest any ofMnS dt-
sessecaracibedin Ids different st .31t
0130.10 Slam Street. every hi between 9 and 3
o'clock. (Sundays excepted) asdpersoasat off OP.
tattee consulOr. Young byreuer, sesv'esttr. •

Jima 19.1.83111.1: lls4,

G. • 9.-einktwadDotible,Ane twist ap,com.

"ow stogie 7.pat OSUMI' ls, abot‘ Powder nail
lane, Capper and Horn Powder Flute, Peepoion
dna Dapaseis aptattal PoWddhSW. 944waHapitoa i numalert, 1114 t

ME

4trit_

A. evairas. bur.sa IN scup kactri41,4 Copper; Brant, Bar and*.filbek Tin • Sodden
piciter ,Ued, &e. Orders received (or 'Brans and

Cop/WI-work, and Machine turnishlna: All orders
ronnetted with the above time promptlyattended to.

Southatreet,above Front.Pntladel phis.
' Jima 15.1830 • heel •

AGICSOY-;-Forthe Purchase 'kidskin ofTice! Ee
'tate: baying and sefilog Coal; wing chant* ofCoafLands ; Mines, ice., and collecting cents—(Mm

Isehty yearn experiences is the County he hopes to
lgivenatbfaition. Ogler Ifahtutango atteet,Pottivtile.

CHAS. M. HILL.144 f •APill 6.1830
P. SUERWINt 'EXCHANGE'AND,COL--
lecting Office, Pottsvlne, Pl.—Dealer In rincitr-

rent; Bank Notes. Hills of .Exchanai, Certificates or
Deposit.. Checks sett Drafts. Checks for sale on
Phlts,delptilhisand New York, In loans to snit ,

March 9. 18.511. . 104
TOTER BADMAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, has'

opened an (Ace in Centre Meet. Pottsville, oppo-Isitiattor Episcopal Cinareb,wbere be will bedally,l
front 9to 3 ocluca. Badness letters to hitn will re-
celVe prompt attention, addressed tohint at either IIPottsville or Orwlgsburg.

Oer. 6, 1851. 49-rf
71VITAItLa gIIIPPEN; ATTORNEY. ANDIEd; COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadeiphra,aulauend

oebllectiona and all other legal business in the City
ofPhiladelphia, adjoining Countipi and elsewhere.-
o:lite No. 173 Walnut steel above Seventh stretet,lPhiladelphia.

F. WHITNEY, EXCHANGE. COLLEC-
Alon. ,CORIUIIBIiOU. and General Agency Cake,

neat 'door to Minere_ Bank. Pottsville, Beale r in un-,
torlentmoney;Goldand81Iver. GRAFTSonPhlls•

• I.bis and Nen, Yorkfor sale„,
arch 20, IBS2. DB

IA
h

PO.-111111PSON, Mining Engineer. hat re-
1. Move office to Dr. Chitties:ries Building./tell
door baton' low the Protestant Eplsconal (*.Mach,
Centre Street, twine. Pa., where he )4111 prompt

ttly 4enl to ail digell in the line of his rotes -Ann.
Split 1 1651. 14 tf
pHF WILLIAM N & JAS., COOPER

attornies atLaw, Pottsville. (Meer In Ceittrelit
a few doors East of the "Petikylvanto Hall." 114
Cooper will-attend at all the Combs. ' - I

Pottsville, Dec. 7, 1850' 40-3 m
:16i PEACE,
POOMUIe• Will attend promptly to C ecttonit

Arenears. Purchase and gale of Real Estate. &c.. In.
licbuythillCounty.Pa. Office In Centre Street.*
site the Town Hall. Oct 214 1149.

TOll3l C.00.1/111.&113,JUsTICE OF THE PEKCd,
el Will altbild 10'any bustnessi entrusted lotus bare!,
purictually. Bills and Notes bollected, &b. .oMee
iiiirket Sc..apposite pr.-Flaibetstadt•••'June 3.1852 i. , - --13-1 y
1..3 IIC• ammo, MINING. ENGINEER. and
LI surveyor, removed to Centre Street, uppralfe
Mims' BANK. Pottsville, Pa: Ali descriptions of
Engineering, Mapping and Draughting teen trid
promptly and carefully. I -

May 22, Id52. 21-tr
TAMES H.OIEtAIDFF, ATTORNEY AT LAI,trhlvingremnved to Pottaillle , has opened an otH e

under the Telegraph °Mee. Centre ,opposite the
Miners' Hank.

OPC.6; 1851. . MI-ly • i
TniEICTOIL O. 11.316ELER, IIObit:Ea./in*
LI PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to -one ofthe
Brick Houses in CoaliStreet ,Pottusttlle.

April bfil, 1t349. - le -t f 1. 1.

...,. ---

lAllt.SAIreEL BERLUCHY, OFFICE, cut':
A., ner Oh and Mahantansustreets. PatiVrille —(I i.eone lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.) I',Pottsville, March 15.1851 11-t I' 1,___

T. WILSON. MAOIIIIIIATE, coNVEN-
-11 anrer., Land Agent and General Collertor.E-
(hike, Market street, POILI;Villf!, Pa
;Nov. 30. 100. WWI
yVILI lAM L. I.I7IIITNEY. ATToRNEY

at Law. Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, P5. Office
i Centre siren, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank)!Jan. 4„ 1651 1-ly

----t
TORN HUGHES,ATTORNEY AT LAW. Pottl-

e; y ille. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre
itreet. opposite the Miners' Bank. IEtept 27, 1631 ' Iy-3y. •,_.

i'll?,0.B. CLAY, Attorney at Law. Poilseille ,
If VI Pa. Office in (*.entre street, opposite Mortimer's
i' note].

July 31, Mt. 31—if • 1
1011 N P. 110BA:RT. Attorney at Law, Collin4•1-a sinner for New York. Mire opponne Arnett...an

fitntse, Centre :greet, Pottsville. Penna. .
Apiii 71, itisl.l7-,** 1

__/.
_-_

-- ' -r.

D• G. 319GOWAN. ATTORNEY AT I.AW. clf-
' • fire in MarketBt., near „Second

June 5.1952 MEI
G. THAUGH, ATTORNEY Al' LAWlI Treinont, Uoanty, Pa.

'Fremont, April29,

FATTENING OF HOGS.
Attached to the pen, there' should bp I

good covered shed, with a plank floor fat
,them to sleepon., or retire to, in wet wet.
then. ,This shed 'should be divided intotw„
apartnsents=the one for feeding in, and th,
other for sleeping iti. Attiached to it dietshOuld be an enclosed yard ; its size to tor.
respond with the number of your hop.-
Over the floor or this yard, spread; to ti.,
depth of ten or twelve. Inches, rough malt.
finis, as marsh-mud; wood-mould, or atl
similar substance. Over this, twice or thnct
a week; s:pet plaster, Or 'pulverised charm:,
Every two weeks, alter your hogs are put
up•for lattening, clear out this yard and put
in an eqtral quamity of rough materials—
continue this practice until you hare killed
your hogs, and you will be able to obtain
from twenty hogs, if you keep the manure
out of Ithe weather, or so pack it up is
bulk as.iieilum the water, as will manure
you as litany atFies of laud. This is not it
exaggerated statement, and will not be a
considered by those who reflect that there
are nearly 5 pounds of urea in every. 100
pats of ,hog tirine..ind that there is nearly
3. pounds in his solid excretions ; that every
pound of urea is resolvable iuto_'tio ranch
ammania,'and that this mixed naan#o,yirlds
in every 100 pounds ; 12pounds Cilt potash,

pounds of the sulphate of soda, pound,

o he phOsphate of soda, and of lime ad II:magnesia 8 pounds 8ounces: We say, that ,;..

those wilect, that: the excretions of the .:

fattening hogi7 thus rich in the elemema!- -..

food of plants, willnot consider what iil :.
say in behalf of the 'V4ue of the voidiogi of
the hog, es manure, to he, in _the least ern.
uid

::;•

ged. - f..,-.
:..,.

While>thehogs are undergoing hie ptocui z*r ,
Of ftitteniing, corn should be .scattere4 CO ilover they. to induce them to root f(): ~
for, in

,A
soiloing, they; will turn over sodnit

the .excreti: s with the rough material, and ....

thus aidnthe absorption of the former bl ,':

the lattki. ri,
- Thirnaterial from the hog yard, wheneve 1.',,::
Cleaned out, should be thrown into balk, la .::::

such form as will turn water. and then be
compressed w4.11 the back of the shovel, and
hare fresh portions of plaster, or powdered
charcoal, added "to it, and dusted over the

surface of the heap. ,

When first penned to fatten, they should,
for three or four days. at intervals of a day
apart, have, mixed with their food, wlech
should be soft, in the proportion of a lea.
spoonful of sulphur, and halt a teaspooolte
of copperas lair each hog.

Their food for the first week or ten dot,,
should be mainly pumpkins,: roots, appleJa
vegetables of some kind, nixed with a stin,

portion of corn-meal, which should be cook.
ed. As the feeding progresses, iDcrease the
quantity of meal. The last three weeks of
the fattening, the hogs shouldbe fed unclad•
ed corn meal.

Their beds should be provided with straw
or leaves, which should beeleaned out sad,
renewed once a week:

Each yard wherein, hogs are fattened,should
be provided with a rubbing-post jrthe hop
to rub themselves against, apt' a trough is
which should be' constantly kept, chervil,
rotten-wood, ashesl;lo,..trait.

The hogs shouldbele(' thrice a day.mors•
ing, pooh and eyehirig, at rggular hours--
regularity beipdprciotive ofsuccess in fee•
ding, acid/their troughs should be washed
out evert; day.Amerrean Farmer,

' -

READ, FARMERS, READ!
Mr. Carey has a lei ter to Farmers upo

the subject, of the Tariff, in the Ping
Loom and Anvil. The Tribune remarki:'

"In regard' to this 'question. there are a :
reality only two parties, that of the Ecglai
manufactures and trades end that of Amer.
can Independence and of American pawn-
In such-a controversy there ought to ter..
doubt on which side the farmers of the le -'
public will be found. Their interests as

well as their patriotism ought, unless wets
mistaken, to enlist them on the 'Ametati
side. There can be no true uoion better
them and the British traders; for the is.

have in view' objects directly opposite t

each other. The manufacturers of Eaciaz
desire that foOd may be cheap in order til

1 they may be enabled to undencll the word
1 and to compel,other nations to 'Abandon ca. .
nnfacturing and became producers of fccl,
thus lowering the price thereof. The tit,

men of America dekire that food may be

high, and that it may be so he would but -
his neighbors make cloth and pion and that

become consumers of-food: ~g' .
• The English manufacturer -desires the UP

versa! establisement of British tree-trade ul
the abolition of the duttea on cloth end MD:

and thi-stibstitution of direct taxation inUS 1
country for---custoat.honse duties which It

nowl has to pay. The American desire
American freviridet, which -will enable Ito -4
to exchange his wheat, corn, oats and ter
tables with his neighbors for' cloth andta:
and he prefers cnstom.house revenue i " 1
by, foreign trades to direct taxes paid
himself.

:Such are the objects these partimhave
view, and at the "approaching election t
people ot:the'counfry are Called Upon io

ode between them." •

IT NDER•DRAININq
TEN' SEASONS Rea, IT.

1. It prevents water which falls from ter

ring on or near the surface, and render" .110
soil dry 'enough to be worked or plowed 3-
all times.

2. By rendering the soil porous or spoor,
It takes in water without flooding in timed
rata, and givesit off again gradually io Oct

of drought.
3. By preventing adhesion and suit,

pulverisation, it allows the roots. to 101
freely through all parts of the soil.

4. By facilitating the mixture of au.
through the pulverised portions, it grail!
increases Its, value and effect.

5. ft allows water falling on the 5u

to pass downward, carrying with it all F

raising substances, (as carbonic acid sad0*

monis') until they ate arrested by the&I
lion of the soil. • - •

6. It- absitracts in a similar manort
heat" contained in falling rains,
tog the toil, this water (*lunged by
mouths being minty degrees colder th 3
dinary.tains:, "

. 7. The increased„porositf of the sal

-oers it a more perfect non-conductor et,

and the •roots of Planta are less Was
freezing in winter.

,

-

EL The samecause admits the era
*it, beilitating,the.decompsition of,

tag portioniof the soil. .
9. ay admitting early Plowing, etc;

he sown early, and an increased
reaped in consequence.

10. jt .eConomises labor, by allow;

on to go on itt:all times, without lay

Asti from surislis Witter in sprat& 01. 1
hardbaked 'soil •ki
Sulrt

WEILMVS N&TIOL ,Sr
RAYMOND & CO, AND DRIESIIII,OI & C .•14

Menageries United, foe-,4852!
a. BERRY, - - M. AGE "

ItATMP. exhibit at ottswille.SATUßDAY;the oth
I'Vday of Octoter-,-11452. The public are rev }frt.

fully informed that these TWO VAST 01EN Af/ER-
-114.1, united for the present season, form by,4e.rl4he
largest collection of Living Animals eycr,pthibitid in

this or any other country. j t/' I -
Om 150 ANIMALS AND Diann coolie peen u dor

their spacious Pavilion, 250 feet in/length, for NE
PRICE OF A DMISSION.-110tirs of Exhibit Un—-
front,l to 4 P. 01., and 7 to 10 41 the,. evening.

Admission 25 cents. No -half
The Cortege, wilLarrivfirin the town on the

ofthe 30th instant. about 10 o'clock. and the e trio-
-gen, cages, Van, &ciMintaining the animals. d awn
by 120 Splendid Oases, headed by NEUPER'S PHIL-
ADELPHIA BRASS RAND, will pass through the
principal streefe,ttlifording an opportunity of 'behold- '
tog one ofthe, most norgeorand haposing Pricuf-iota of ,the kiird ever seen. -

.4 Doer?' Performance in 3 hnniemse Perfvzning
Z "HERR Dal ESOACII In TWO and

Signore lIIDERALGOIn the other. 111
In thecoot se ofeach Exhibition. HertaDouai:sett,

the far-famed Lint Kinn, will enter the Dena of his
Wild:tenants ofthe Forest—Lions, Leopard.. Tigers,
Cougers, &c.—and give a display, the same as when
ordered by. the special command of Queen Vic:Rifle.
Louts Philip (lateRing ofthe French,) Emperor Ni-
cholas of St. Piteraburgli,. and the Royal Family
Hapsbutch House of Austria.

SIGNORE BIDERALGO will also perform Melilla'',
ly ;trained animals,. separate and entirely diffeictit
from Herr Driesbaeh's, showing the-different ppwers
ofmind over the Animal Creation.

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCYII.
FROST Nines, NEW TORE, AND NATIONAi..

INA& CgiCII!

rniTHEATRE, pHILAXMLPHIA.
J. G. CA IDW• LADEII, Equeetrtan Direct ►
J. LA}GWOATII V. • ' Master efthe Cite e
B. %Milian, Tst Buffo Cloven.
E. DAVIS, 2d Shaker:marten clown:

Among the most prominent of the artlites, may be
found the folinwthg names. viz :

J. B. CADWAI.A.DER—the unsurpassed Foie and
811 Untie Rider.

neat SomersetVaul=Isic*.
er in theknown world. •
troJ LlPMAN—Dramatic. Scenicand principle R

der.
DAVIS RICTIARDS—the world's oti!y baitt.back

Rider. whose daring' feats over bars, gates, Le., on
his WSJ Prairie Steed, strikes the beholder With
wonder and airtollsinnent.

E. N. DICKINSON—the celebrated Come'4tn and
Comte ginger,acknowledged byalt to bathe meat
singer of the age. '
„I. SWEET—whose style and okili in per• noting

the chsracter ofthe Aborigtce. or Red Men of t e For•
-est, stands umurpassed. .

' MASTERWILLIA 48—the inVertileaymnaltic and
Antipodean performer, whose truly pleasing_ Parfet-
manees must be seen to be admired. Si

Last, though not least. the Two unrivalled Glower',
IVILLIAMS ¢ DAVIS.

Whose Puns, Jokes, Bon Nos and Wittirtnit, never
WI to keep the audience Inaperfect roar of humbler.

N. S. Positively bit one price ofAdmission fio
Menagerie and Circus combined. I '

Oct. 16,185 L 4%.2t
LILDIZIS, WEFT WELL YOl7 BM

UNHAPPY' •W 1111EN PROpEastitt vANItoRN, the celebrated
ASTROLOGER of the 19th CentifYi Oates ad-

vice In all affairs ofthe heart, which, if allowed, can-
mitten to guide the stogie to a happy mariiu 4e and
wakes the mauled happy it t Ladies who arUnhap-
py 'through trouble: misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they follow his advicesudmists
happy. Other, consult him to know what I beforeI
them; others seek Information ofthose thelove.
and all ate made happy and contented!!! If ti val-
ue your, More happiness. delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be happy.

Terwsit.—For an Interview 'aria minutes $5 ants. in
fill $l. All teueti ats4 Interviews are sir 117 pri-
,vate and confidential.. All Letters pre paid ore a
Private illietriete: these at a distance can m e their
case known by letter, the strictest honor sind Most In-
violable secrecy observed. all letters to be pre-paid.—
Nei. 3, Georgestreet, Second house, North aide, above
Echaylklil 811th. Philadelphia.

WEALTIf AND GOOD FORTENE.—Genctemen;
look ter yourinterest before It is too late! t t !Consult
and follow the-advice of Professor I/ANDO:MN ; If
yms dri. success. will - crown all your undertaking,— IKin whohave been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. Nen who have workeddend
attu fggiod against adversity and misfortune pea.
tarpart of their lives, and found the more t . y tried
to get (onward in the world the more things went
against them tt t These men have coneulted blot tor,
the last 90 years.and all those who were wistretiongli.
to follow his advice are now rich and haply. while
those who neglected the advice he give tame, are still
struggling with adversity. .Terass for tent enel
for an. Interview of 14 atiautes, la full $t •

N0.2 GEORGE Streit, second house. North Side.
shore Debuylkill 13 lath, Philadelphia. All lettere and
seamankationi will be strictlyPRIVATEANDCON.

16-1;=E= lIN
GREAT•,.

paten, by eII.Y.LIGHT,corner of Xafeasesze 4
Cestristrats,superkir, to the delineations:lUrea,

tore and- lite-expression or the eye. Children ; and
groupstaken quicker than -any ever in thhi plame=ali
iidlspoosible requisite to lamas. Call early; In that
day to*void a crowd. .

(hens Instructed In the art. on•remota limns;
also. handsome • iipperatut;- Chemicals. toes, Ike,
ihroisbed cheap. Can enditdee for yomvelves.--,

N. B. TA Laosurixo executed, style you
wbib, and specimens anbe saes.. We wouldadvise
all who wish,a trim likens,* to

•'- C.-VANDENBURGH.
Petteville. -

-
" OIL NSWENIMIS,

(ninth's Res. Xers sire strafe;POUsiiiiia"us4
; .PlunabliNs shop. -

alrIDIPAS_CONIITANTLY -MIND gurptit07

Lekd'7i6e.lbikitilat Blair- Tin,
alatinVem,'Sbinser cianilkrubletoiddleglekindistfßr daolnllgsP imuimbpti wuidswtaandSCulausa a O

-kind ,ofCopper
Wart and Plumbing done la tlio lenient sibanissle,tbosboitest notice. • • • 1 i-:-N. B. Casb far oldBrims andLond.l •

7011011111, 11$1. *lf


